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Reassuring His Poet-self through his 1913-14 Visit to England
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Abstract
　　This paper aims to introduce articles written by Yone Noguchi in the Japan Weekly Mail  between 
January 1913 and June 1914. These articles, which were recently identiﬁed by researchers, will be used 
to analyze his sense of himself as a poet, or his poet-self. Yone Noguchi was the ﬁrst Japanese poet who 
published English poetry books in United States of America at the end of the19th century, and in England 
at the beginning of the 20th century. After spending nearly 11 years abroad, he came back to Japan 
in 1904 as a well-known poet, and continued writing actively for various magazines and newspapers, 
as well as publishing books in both English and Japanese languages. At the time, he was one of the 
only Japanese capable of doing so. It recently came to light that the Japan Weekly Mail  carried many 
of Noguchi’s articles before, during, and after his second visit to England, on the invitation of the Poet 
Laureate Robert Bridges. The topics Noguchi covers in these articles range from English and American 
literature, to Ukiyoe, Kabuki, Noh-play, Japanese art, his poetry, and his impressions and experiences in 
England. Drawing on these articles, this paper will shed light on how his visit to England reassured his 
poet-self.
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英詩集 Seen and Unseen; or, Monologues of a Homeless Snail（1896）を出版しアメリカ各地で注目された。
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の重労働に耐えかね、少しの労働で置いてくれ読書ができる場所を求めていた際に、友人から聞いたアメ
リカ人詩人ウァキーン・ミラー（Joaquin Miller）を訪ねたことが、詩人ノグチの誕生に繋がった。白人
から “Charlie” や “John” と呼ばれていたノグチを、ミラーは “Mr. Noguchi” と名前で呼び、ミラーは自身
の母親に対し、「これは野口君という日本からの珍客だ、全ての日本人が詩人であるやうに、野口君も恐
らく詩人であらう」と紹介したという（『米国文学論』pp.41-42）。このミラーからの一言を機に、その夜、







グチの詩をおもしろがった、リトル・マガジン The Lark 編集者のジレット・バージェス（Gelett Burgess）は、
1895年7月号 The Larkにノグチの英詩5篇を掲載し、アメリカ各地で注目された。その後ノグチは、バー
ジェスとその友人Porter Garnettの協力によりSeen and Unseen; or, Monologues of a Homeless Snail
















　ノグチの実績でさらに目を見張るのは詩集 From the Eastern Sea の自費出版により知り得た詩人、作家、
評論家たちと個人的な交流を持ったことである。ウィリアム・マイケル・ロセッティ（William Michael 
Rossetti）宅へ招待されたのをはじめ、ノグチの以下の手紙からは、文学者たちと出会う興奮が読み取れる。
I made many a nice young, lovely, kind friend among literary genius (attention!) W. B. Yeats or 
Lawrence Binyon, Moore and [Robert] Bridges. They are so good; they invite me almost everyday. 
They are jolly companions. (CEL, no.172, Feb. 24, 1903)
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また、ノグチが受信した手紙からは、Arthur Symons, Lawrence Housmand, Iza Duﬀus Hardy, Arthur 





















原有明、土井晩翠、上田敏など含む12名、英米からはノグチと交流のあった、W. B. Yeats, Alfred Austin, 










２．The Japan Weekly Mailに見られる、ノグチ関連の記事
　ヨネ・ノグチは、1913年末、約9年振りに日本を離れ、二度目にして生涯最後の渡英をした。ノグチ
が帰国したのは1914年6月のことである。その前後、The Japan Weekly Mailも勢力的にノグチの記事を
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I am quite all right in London, people here show so much interest to myself. You might say that I 
am lionized̶England. A few nights ago I gave a lecture at the Japan Society which turned out in 
quite a good shape. I will be a great of honour (sic) at Poets Club’s dinner, and am hoping to read 
some poems of mine, or will lecture on Japanese poetry. Yesterday I was invited by Bernard Shaw 
and tonight am going to take a dinner together with Yeats. And so on̶you see, I am splended(sic) 
in condition, but not ﬁnancially. ... will London forget of me? Or I might forget London altogether. 
All the papers here are extremely kind to me, and say verily nice things about me. A few nights ago I 
dined with Robert Bridges, Poet Laureate, who was exceedingly interesting British type of poet: I am 
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たことが、研究者が The Japan Weekly Mailという大量の資料を最近まで見落としていた理由の一つと考
えられる。ノグチの著作権の意識についてはここで論じないが、今後の研究課題の一つである。
2.3　The Japan Weekly Mailの記事に見られる、ノグチの詩人観
　ノグチが二度目の渡英時に執筆し The Japan Weekly Mail  に掲載されている記事の中、本節で注目した
いのは、1913年9月13日付 “Poetical Vulgarity”と、二度目のロンドン訪問での印象を綴った 1914年2
月21日付 “Changes in London” である。この二つの記事から、英語で詩を書いてきたノグチの詩人観を
考えてみたい。






 I was, I confess, as a boy an amateur; I am now as a man again an amateur, and trebly an amateur 
as a poet, if the word amateur may be taken to imply a sort of imperfection̶(that’s quite another 
thing from defectiveness). I am often thankful for the amateurishness, because the fact of my having 
people’s curiosity or, in many cases, my having their sympathy, is certainly rooted in it. While, as a 
man and again as a poet, I escape from bitter criticism, my large portion of imperfection is always 
and well-ﬁlled by people whose imagination makes me appear, in spite of myself, my often beautiful, 






開する。ノグチは、詩人として専門家となり「凡俗性」を帯びるよりは、頑固にも “poet amateur” であ








... Certainly such a verse is a big blasphemy against poetry, I exclaimed. Is there anything more 
vulgar in poetry East or West, South or North, than the above verse? I almost feel ashamed that I 
was born in the same Japan where even Yasuhide, the writer of that infernal “hurricane,” was once 
called a poet; ... What a vulgarity! Again what a poetical vulgarity! I am glad that accident made me 
learn the English language, and again glad that accident made me write English poems̶no, poems 







Walter Savage Landor, Alfred Load Tennyson, William Wordsworthらの詩の中にはノグチの称讃の対象
















I left the Cathedral, and looked round, standing upon the steps, like a bird almost ready to ﬂy. An 
English gentleman approached me touching his silk hat, and said: “Are you not in any trouble with 
the streets? Can I be of any service to you, Sir? I believe you are the Japanese poet who has just 
arrived?” Oh, to be recognized in the street even by a stranger! Did I feel much ﬂuttered? My mind 
at once dwelt at that moment on the sweetness of the English heart. If there is a thing that will never 
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　ノグチの二度目の渡英時、The Japan Weekly Mail には、ノグチによって執筆された記事とは別に、ノ
グチの動向を追う記載も見られた。




Prof. Noguchi, commonly known among the American and British people as Yone Noguchi, is 
reported in a London advice to the Tokyo Nichi-Nichi , to have given lecture on Japanese poetry at 
Magdalen College, Oxford, at the request of Dr. Robert Bridges, as well as the Dean. (“Summary of 
News”  The Japan Weekly Mail )
この後、シベリア鉄道でパリ経由で帰国すること（5月2日付、5月30日付、6月13日付）から、帰国まで
（6月20日付）取り扱われており、これらの記事から、詩人ノグチへの注目の高さが伺われる。
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